
TACffiG THE CHARGES.

The Mayor of Wilkesbarre Prosecutes
a Lately Missing Man.

HIS WIFE'S LOYE WAS ALIENATED.

Pittelrarg Shoeblack Turns Eandit on
Youngstoini Streets.

2TIWSI JfOTlS FKOM NEARBY TOWNS

rUPXCTAI. TEirGBAH TO THE DISPATCH.!

"Wilkesbakre, Xov. 22. A big sensa-
tion was sprunp on the town Last
January, W. H. Shepherd, a prominent
contraotcr, disappeared from his home in
tlu city. His family were greatly alarmed
and thought he had met foul play. He

as last seen in Philadelphia. The family
spent ?5,0C0 advsrtifing for a clew that
vonld leau to the recovery of the man,
dead or alive. Detectives were also em-

ployed, 2o tidiDgs of the man could be
fnnnd.

Then it cam-- : to be whispered about that
there was a woman in the case, and that she
m as no less a personage than the wifcof the
Mayorofthe city Th search wasresumed,
but without success It was then given out
Iv Shepherd's family that he was surely
dead.

One day in May, however, one of the sons
received a startlmg telegram from Indian
apolis to me enect mat nis lost lamer was
in a hotel in that city, sick nigh unto to
death. Th son hastened there and con-
firmed the story He said his father was a
confirmed inialid, out the contractor did
not return home. Many people thought
this very qneer, but they had their own
opinions about the matter.

Two weeks aco public notice was given
that Shepherd would return home and that
he would meet his enemies. Tire attomevs
for Mayor Sutton notified the Shepherds
that if their father desired to return to the
city he would be atmnce plac-- d under ar-rp- t.

Maj or Sutton is the prosecutor. He
caused two warrants to be issued. One is a
criminal action and the other is a civil suit
for $20,000 Mayor Sutton claims Shepherd
alienated hi w lie's affections and broke up
his home. Shepherd appeared before Al-
derman Davidon y and gave bail for
court.

A BAILEOAD HGHT AT EBIE.

Tracl. Bclnc Laid at Midnight In a Drench-
ing Rain tn Head Oft Injunction.

KniE, o 22. Special. The Pittsburg,
Micnango and Lake Erie I'.ailro.id Company
tent a lnrpe construction force into this city
liM night. After midnight they came down
wpon and captured Twelfth street and began
to lay tl.eir line into the cit. The company
liid made e erj possible effort to settle with

e property holders and had paid a large
uu:nl.i ro. !' cm Su pel cento' the ase&-e- d

valuation of their ptoperty liontinz on the
sticct Fear'ng injunction proceedn gs they
toncluded to secure the right of way hy
trate:r.
Ocr"l00men have been working since 12

""clock last midnight, in a drizzling rain,
imildinc the track, and hy midnight
will hae completed it Through a little
stroke of diplomacy they had succeeded in
cettinc the Pennsylvania. Company to allow
them to cross their tracks to the street, and
no tlie Pennsj 1 ania Company has a lorce
of neailv 100 men on duty to prevent the tr

forces ofthePittsburfr.ShenanKO and
Erie lroui tearing up and dispossessing

them of a valuable side tiack pnvilecos
v Inch thev have been retaining on Twelfth
trcet against the w ishes ot the city authori-- t
ps who have ordered them off it three

t nnes. The Pennsylvania Company have a
largo number of cars on the track and have
two engines chained down at the point of
attack. Last night a gang of toughs attacked
the Pittsuurg, Shenango and Lake Erie
forces and filed several shots, but no one
vas Injured.

A YOTOG PITTSBimO BAUDIT

Arrested for Complicity In a Bobbery and
Mnrder in Youncstown.

Yotr-- ostotv, Nov. 22 Special. Andrew
Krauc, a German laborer living at Hazel-Io- n,

visited the city last night and at mid-
night, vinilo returning borne with a com-
panion, thej were attacked by two young
iren who demanded their money. While
bis companion went for help, Krause was
beaten with a shox el, lobbed and left dyine
on the railroad track. At the hospital an
examination howed he had been nearly
scalped, and brain matter w as oozing from

leirible wound in the head. Surgeons
ha e no hone of his reco cry.

""hief of roliceCantwell arrested
lias Harrington, a bootblack, aged 17, who
a s his home i in Pittsburg He said he

met a -- tranger here who claimed to be a
detective, and that tlu latter assaulted
lviau-- a ltli a sho el.

Innmn bv a Dispatch reporter at thec!,boy" Home in Pittsburg shows that
thobc in charge ha e no knowledge that any
lad bj the name of Silas Harrington has
been an inmate of that institution Thevta, however, that about a week ago the
home hai bored a boy of about 17 or 18 years
of age, n iiObe name was unknown to them.
He was suthan incoirigible toung charac-
ter Ihit the managers of the home were
obliged to discharge him.

Probably a Murder at Manor.
Gi.tFM.ri G, Nov.2i Special It is prob-

able that a murder has been committed at
Manoi. This morning Henry Sheppard, a
coal miner, was commuted to Jail, charged
v ltli the stabbing of John Laird, a fellow-workma-

The two men, with others, had
ben drtn king, and a quarrel arose between
Muppard and Laird, when the former drew
a knife and slashed Laiid across the abdo-
men. Immediately after the cutting Shep-Uir- d

was arretted by four of Laird's friends.He made a desperate light for liberty, but
u as finally bound hand and foot and con-v-

ed to jaik

Author nfthe Homet.lt.id Law Relieved.
V nLELito, Jov. 22 The Ohio Valley

Trades Assembly this forenoon appropriated
a sum for the relief of "Land Bill" Allen
author of the Homestead law, who was

sent to the Iranklin county, Ohio,
infirmary, and recommended that all the
local unions take similar action This is
the outgrow th or movement started by theWheeling InteUigenccr in behalf of the agedphilantrophist.

A Sickening Attempt at Suicide.
Yocsgstows Nov. 22 Special. John

cteinhouser. a carpentei, while quarreling
with his wife this afternoon attempted to
throw her out of the window. An officer
w as called to arrest him, when Steinhouser,
nu the pretest that he wanted to change
his clothes, went into a bedroom and cut
Ins throat with a razor, and also tried to dis-
member himself. He was discovered and asurgeon was called to diess his wounds.

Twenty-rit- e Tt hlte Caps Indicted.
VTHiEMAG, No Z2 Special. The grand

jury of Lincoln county has indicted 25 citi-ren- s

for complicity in the recent White Cap
outrages there, and particularly for the un-
merciful whipping of Charles Tyrelh a lead-
ing fanner The men are Indicted under
what is knonn as the "Red Men's act,"
which imposes very severe penalties.

ANOTHER CLERICAL SUICIDE.

ASnperannnated Chicago Clergyman Hangs
Himself in an Attic

Chicago, Nov. 22. It now appears that-th-

dtath of Ilev. Ezra Marsh Boring at
Kvanston last night was not caused by old
age as at first reported, but that the unfortu
nate man committed suicide. The deceased
mrs one of the oldest living Methodist
Jtyiscopal ministers in the Northwest, and
had been prominently connected with the
Chicago district since its organization. For

time past he had been on the super-
annuated Ifsl

or setcn.l weeks past, old age and ill
health had made him despondent, and he
Lad several times threatened to take his
life. To weeks ago he tried to kill him-t- -r

If, but w asjrevented hy 'friends. Satur-
day night hi-- , dead body was found in an
attic, where he had committed suicide by
hanging. He was about 80 Tears Of age.

A BUSY SATURDAY.

ALT, ITS DOINGS CHKOXICLED IX THE
SUNDAY DISPATCH.

Twenty Large Pates, Ikch rilled TVlth
Matter Sure to Interest Man; Literary
Matter to Suit Every Taste Except, or
Course, l'.nrt Tnate.

As a general rnle, Saturday is a very
eventful day of tho week. It follows that
the Sunday paper, which covers Its happen-
ings, contains plenty of news. Each Suhday
Dispatch verifies this conclusion. For in-

stance, note the following brief summary of
the most important news features of yester-
day's big paper:

Local.
The National Grange alms to consohdato

and refund all the mortgage debts of its
members, says President Rhone, of the
Pennsjlvania Grange Carl Well, the

committed suicide ...Twenty-fiv- e

Pittsburg envoys started to Washington to
ask for the Republican Convention D. T.
Watson and Judge Stowe are named as
Judge Clark's successor The Coroner's
Jury says John H. Orr, the Pittsburg glass-make- r,

was murdered by Italians atJean- -
nette McKee's Rocks seems likely to bo
purified by becoming a borough.. ..The
United Mine Workers will investigate the
Snowden mine scandal An electrio car
lino on -- It. Washington and Duqucsne
Heights seems an assured fact The city
assessors are waiting for their country
brethren to complete their share of the
work Physicians are preparing for an ex-
pected epidemic of the grip.. ..The
Citizens' Reform Association of Alle-
gheny will meet this week.... A
coloed man named Gleve, claiming
to be a Government detective, was arrested
....A meeting of business men and stock-
holders of the Exposition Company pro-
tested against the management B. & O.
officials say the Jlorgantown line will be
completed next summer Pittsburg must
pay a big bill for the Carr-Pfeiff- contest

St. David's Society is preparing for the
Christmas Eisteddrod....The football game
between tho "Three A's" and the Cleveland
team resulted in a tie.

General.
Yale downed Harvard on football Aris-

tocratic Cincinnati physicians were prose-
cuted for selling fraudulently Big Four rail-
road tickets.. .Joliet doctors were caught
robbing houses.... The Waterways Conven-
tion is in session at Detroit.. ..Governor
Hovey is dangerously ill Mrs. Hittie
Moore won her suit against Millionaire Hop-
kins . .The "Anti-Civi- l Service League" has
been formed In Washington City delega-
tions are gathering in Washington, pre-
paring to grab the Republican Convention.

Two Gotham boys fought a mill to a
finish for a small stake, and one of them is
dead ...Tascott is beliei cd to be living with
the Ind ans in the Turtle mountains
A secret prospectus for a non-unio- n iron
mill, the projectors of which are unknown,
lias been found m Xew York Experiments
with Nebraska virus for prei enting swine
plague will be mndo In Canada. ..Lake
Mwre trainmen will probible strike at To-

ledo ...The Southern Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation is eager for reciprocity.. ..Wiggins,
the weather prophet, has aired his views
concerning the moon. ...Hill is in good
financial condition for tho Piesidental race
....Foraker's friends are attacking Sher-
man's record. ...Important changes were
made in the Alliance institution Mrs.
Paran Stevens' cook sues her for breach of
contract... .A murder in est Virginia will
precipitate a feud between the Randolph and i

Davis families.. ..A missing McKeesport
man awoke from a stupor and found him-
self In Chicago ..An accident has put
Brooklyn in danger of a water famine.

Foreign. .
A Persian rebellion was put down in one

bloody battle.. ..Unknown scoundrels blew
up a silver mine in France ...James R.
Osgood gave William Black a dinner on the
novelist's 00th birthday. ..The Brazilian
Government has ordered troops to the State
of Santo Catharira... .Russia again failed to
secure a loan in Berlin . .Mark Twain gave
a dinner in Berlin. ...The Russian Minister,
De Giers, is again paying visits to Paris....
The alliance between Russia and France is
once more said to be complete. ...The Eng-
lish Liberals are planning for victory on the
home rule issue The Salvation Army in
London fed GOOi The sale of
Count von Moltke's book is aided by Lord
Wolseley's attack upon it. ...The heroine of
Manipur, Mrs. Grimwood, will remarry.

BROOKLYN BRIDGE'S FIRST SUICIDE.

An Unknown Man Flnuges Into the Depths
of East River at Midday.

Xew York. Xov 22. Shortly after noon
y, when the big Brooklyn bridge was

covered with promenaders, a stranger
jumped from the center of main span to the
East river, 140 feet below, and was drowned.
It w as a clear case of suicide. James Boss,
a peddler, was drivinc upon the Xew York
end of the bridge roadway when the stranger
stepped up and begged permission to ride
across. He was a medium-size- d man, in
middle life, clad in the garb of a longshore-
man.

On reaching the center of the main span,
the man jumped up and exclaimed: "I
guess I'll jump oerboard." Boss, think-
ing he was joking, replied: "All right;
you jump and I'll follow." He did jump,
going down half the distance as straight as
an arrow, feet first; then, turning, he struck
the water face fin. and was lost to view for
some seconds. He lose once, his head just
showing, and sauk for the last time. The
body has not been recovered. This is the
first suicide from the bridge.

Furniture Makers Locked Oat.
PHILADELPHLV, Xov. 22. Special

Three hundred and fifty K. of L. employes
of the Hale & Kilburn Manufacturing Com-
pany, the largest furniture manufacturers
in the city, have struck for nine hours'
work a day instead of ten. Their demands
were refused and their places have been
filled. Xow the firm says it wants uo more
union men.

Hammond Will Serve His Sentence.
Olympia, "Wash., Xov. 22. The Su-

preme Court has affirmed the decision of
the lower court in the case of Charles K.
Hammond, of Cleveland street, London,
England, notoriety, who was convicted of
larceny at Seattle and sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary.

All who are exposed to the weather
should keep Dr? Bull's Cough Syrup con-
venient.

It. iB.
If you haven't time to read our "ad" get

some one to read it for you you'll be glad
of it. Boogs&Buhju

rf PRICft
)r DELICIOUS,

flavoring
Exfaets

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vinilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon - Of great strength.
OranSe -- i ... .. ."""Winxneir useAlmond -
Rose etC.--l F,avor as delicately
and dcllclously as the fresh fntfW

o

Three Pittsburg Koada amour Those
Secure a Jackson Park Entrance.

Chicago, Xov. 22. The Baltimore and
Ohio Kailroad is the prime mover in a
scheme to secure an entrance into the south
end of Jackson Park and the "World's Fair
for all lines running south from the Union,
the Van Buren street and the Polk street
stations, as well as those from the Illinois
Central station. Under the terms of this
arrangement lo great railroads will have a
direct entrance to the "World's Pair grounds,
including the B. & O., the. Pittsburg, FL
"Wayne and Chicago and the Panhandle.
The" Exposition management will assume all
obligations for the lease of the grounds over
which the tracks pass.

The negotiations for such a right of way
have been carried on by James "Wal'hj who
is the real estate agent of the Baltimore
aud Ohio Bailroad, and at the ' same time a
representative of the World's Fair directors
The conditions under which the right of win
has been obtained are that nil tracks sli:,ll
be removed by August 1, 1894.

The Farmers' Deposit National Bank
Invite the public to call and examine their
new safe deposit vaults. Information con-
cerning the renting of botes and deposit of
valuables cheerfully given. mwf

MARRIED.
CHILDS-DILWOR- TH Thursday even-

ing, November 19, at the Shadyside Presby-
terian Church, by the Key. Richard S.
Holmes. Louise Dilworth, daughter of
George W. Dilworth, Esq., and Otis H.
Child".

DIED.
AMMOND At Denver, Col , November 19,

KH, after a lingering and painful illness,
GEorcs R. Axxoud, of Pittsburg.

ANDREWS At his residence. No 5201
Fenn avenue, on Sunday, November 22, 1S91.

at E.10 o'clock a. St., Jou: A Andrews, in his
71st year.

Funeral services at Calvary Episcopal
Church, Penn avenue, this afteriooh.

AVETTO On Saturday, November 21,
1E91, at 5.30 a. si., Stffao Avetto, in his 55th
year.

CLARK At his home, Indiana, Pa ,
November 20, 1891, Hon. Silas M. Clare,
a Justice of the Supreme Court of the State.

Funeral this MoD w, 23d inst , at 2 r. M.

FAY On Saturday, November 31,1891, at
9.30 p. m., Daxiel G , youngest son of John
and Mary Fay, aged 2 years 10 months aud
21 da s.

FORREST On Sunday morning at 12 45,
Mrs. N. J. Forrest.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of her brother, John Wallace, 95

Gibbon street, Tuesday, .November 24, at 2
p. sr. Friends of tho family aie respectfully
invited to attend. 2

HAGMAIER At her residence, McCand-Ics- s

township, on Satuiday. November 21,
1R9L at 1 30 p. M., Elizabeth Haquaier, aged
Wjears

Funeral from her late residence, on Tues
day, November 24, at 10 a. m. 2

HELMBOLD Theodore IlrLstnoLD, at
Saxonburg. Pa., on Saturday, Novembe.-21-,

1831, 7 a. xt., aged 53 years and IS days.
Funeral from his late residence Mondat

AFTERKoo-- . November 23, 189L 3

HUNKELE On Sunday morning, Novem-
ber 22, 189L Charles Hcxkele, of Elizabeth.

Fnneral will take place from the residence
or Cooney Nell, Wood street, McKeesport,
Wedicesdat, at 2 p. m.

MULLEN On Sunday, November 22, 1S9 1,
at Uulton, Pa , Mart A. Mullen.
. Funeral from the residence of her brother-in-law- ,

William M. Canfleld, No. 3526 Mu-
lberry alley, between Twenty-fift- h aud
Twenty-sixt- h streets, Pittsburg, on Tuesday
at 2 p. st. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

MoFADDEN On Sunday, November 22,
ISM, at 2 30 p. m., James G. HcFaddest, in his
34th year.

Funeral services at his late residence, No.
74 Alpine aye., Allegheny City, on Tuesday
afterxoo, at 3 o'clock. Interment later.
Members of Federal Council No. 100, Royal
Arcanum, are respectfully invited to attend.

2

OTT On Saturday. November 2L 189L at
4 S0p. x., Charles F. Orr, atbis residence, 311
Sandusky street, Allegheny, In the 75th year
of his age.

Services at his late residence on Moxday
EVEKnro at 8 o'clock. "Interment private
Tuesday xoemjtq, November 24, at 10 o'clock.

3

PATTERSON At Elizabeth, Pa., on Thurs-
day, November 19, 189L at 11 p. M , John Pat-
terson in the 78th year of his age.

RO WAND On Friday, November 20, 1891
at 4 30 p. v., Archibald Hamilton Rowaivd'
in the 72d year of his age. '

Funeral from his late residence. No. 80
Fremont street, Allegheny, ot 10 a. m., Mon-
day, the 23d inst., instead of as heretofore
announced. 2

THOMAS Near Centerrille, low, on
Thursday, November 12, 1891, Rees J.
Thomas, aged 69 years, a former resident of
this city for over 40 years.

WEIL On Saturday, November 21, 1891, at
12 p. M., Rev. Carl Weil, in his 4Sth year.

Funeral services at his late residence. No.
311 Edmond street, on Tuesday, November
24, at 3 p. k. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend. 2

A.M11U.M MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co , Lint,)

UNDERTAKER AND "EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 113i Fenn avenue.

Telephone connection.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.

oRcnnos and roses of rare beauty.
A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,

610SMITHFIELD ST. Telephone 429.

Premium Flowers. Low Prfces.
At the Chrysanthemum show we were

awarded five first prizes for superior Dec-
orative Tropical Plants, Elegant Bridal
Bouquets, Vases of Chrysanthemums and
Exquisite Rosebuds. Get our prices. Qual-
ity unsurpassed. Telephone 239

JOHN R. AND A. MURDOCH,
nolo mwp 60S Smithfleld street.

pEPEESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN laOl.

Assets - - - $9,071,696 33.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA

Losses adj usted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, B4 Fourth avenue. Jyl9-101--

inMjLUrzjgm v
HV --?- Vi

fejS&ogQualiuqs
Tailor-Mad- e Waterproof Coats or

for Men, particularly adapted to
our variable climate, made 6f best quality
wocl.cassimere and pure rubber,with seams
both sewed and cemented. Can be worn in
stead of an overcoat. Every coat guaran-
teed.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.' v f noll-xw- r

FOOT-FITTER- S.

J
SXS ;,2!r

It Takes in the Leather.
This is the grist that goes to the mill,
This Is the machine you never can fill.
Let it devour much as you choose.
And the result is alwajs a stock of fine

shoes
Come to our store, 'twill be worth your

while.
If you're on the lookout for ease and style

HAVE NOTHIHG BUT FODT-FDR-
--

C. A.ERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St.

nol6-Mw- r

INTERESTING

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

MOQUETTE CARPETS, $1.25.

BODY AND TAPESTRY,

INGRAIN AND RAG CARPETS.

Styles and Prices we
know can't be beat.

DRESS
HENRIETTA

GOODS
CLOTH

Now.. 5c a Yard !

CLOAKS AND WRAPS!
The handsomest assortment we

ever had. Come and see the
goods. It will pay you.

Arir, uiimnpr & Co.,

8 and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.
no2t-MT-

SOLAR TIPS.

SOLAR TIPS.

SOLAR TIPS OK SHOES.

HIMMELRiCH'S

Carry in stock a

SUPERIOR GRADE..

They stand the test
wieti alt others fail.
Prices rangefrom

SI, 31.25 TO 91.30.

Tliese shoes in all
widtlis. Mothers, give
this shoe a trial. They
look neat in every re-

spect

430-13- 6 IABKET ST.

CLOSED

THANKSGIVING DAY.

no22

OH, MTI IT'S GREAT.

LAMBS IN THE PIT.
no22-4- 2 BOSTON NOVELTY STORE.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS!

anchorHline
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage ISO and upward, accord-

ing to accommodation and location of room.
Second Cabin. BO. Steerage, 19.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE:
NEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES:

S. 8. Anglla, Monday, October 12, 4 p. m. Cabin
passage. 80 to 100.

Passengers booked at through rates to or from any
city in Great Britain or on tbe Continent.

Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Rate.
Book of Information, tours and sailing liiu fur-

nished on application to Agents.
HENDERSON BROTHERS, 7 Bowling Green, N.
Y., or J. MCCORMICK, 039 and 401 HmlUifleld it.;
A. D, SCORER SON, 415 Smithfleld St., Pitts-
burg; F. M. 8EMPLE, 110 Federal sU, Allegheny,

nois-li-ir-

wH1TE STAR LINE
tor oueenstown ana Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mall steamers.
BritannlcNor.23,8:aoamjBrltannlc Dec. ZL 11 am

..Lrt,. - W.H .cv.. .w u.
uciiurnic,icc.v,a:duuiiuctuj.uicl dan, o.
TeutovDee.I,6:30amAdrIatIc, Jan. 13.
From WhltxKtur dock, foot of w eat Tenth St.,

.new York.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

ISO and upward. Second cabin 135 and f40. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, from or
to old country, 3).

White Star drafts payable on demand In all tbe
principal bank throughout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. McCOKMICKT 639 and 481 Smlthneifl
St., PUUburr. or B. MAITLAND KERSEY.Gen-er- al

Agent, S Broadway, New York, oc 15-- P

THANKSO-IVIN- a

i ,

00 YOU LIKE TURKEY DRESSING?

Certainly you do. Every-
body does. And what has
the" turkey to complain of?
It is well dressed in life and
it is well dressed when its in-

evitable doom overtakes it
We honestly confess that we
cannot dress a turkey, but we
can give you a chance for
dressing wonderfully well
without spending much
money. It costs a turkey its
life to get its last dressing,
but it will cost you very little
to dress yourself in a Thanks-
giving Suit or Overcoat at
Jackson's.

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING BARGAINS.

Home-mad- e Tuxedo
Brown, Newport Tan, Chev-

iot and Homespun Suits, $10,
$12 and $15.

Black, Blue, Brown and
Fancy Cheviot Suits, $12,
$15 and $18.

HOME-MA- OVERCOATS.

Lap and strap seamed Box
Overcoats, patch pockets, fly
front or double breasted, very
hovel make. Every new fad
is here; plain or fancy Chin-
chilla, Kersey, Melton, Cas-

tor, Beaver, Friezes. Cheviots
and Homespuns; prices from
$5, $8, $10, $12, $15 and
$18. There's no man so
poor but he can dress welL
Our special Thanksgiving
sale will enable everybody to
wear a nice overcoat

Our holiday trade in Hats
and Furnishings is immense,
and no wonder.

In Hats we carry the most
correct styles; our prices are
below competition; only the
most reliable goods offered
for sale.

Our stock of Men's Fur-
nishings is the talk of the
towa Uur 50c line of hne
neckwear can't be duplicated
at 75c or $1 elsewhere.

Our lines of Underwear
and Hosiery we could sell to
dealers for the prices we are
retailing them.

Look in our windows and
mark the prices on our dis-

play. Every article marked
in plain figures.

IBlSB
954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.

Clothing Ready-Ma- de or Made to

Measure. Send for Samples.

STEAM

GiPET

Only 3 Cents per yard !

Moquettes and Wiltons, 5 cts!

Sb SCOTT,
6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.
' Telephone 609L ' ocJ-m-

(CTTZL
nST Jun PHOTOGBAPHK1W

18 SIXTH STREET.
df&S?,12 ? M per dosea; petite. pat

B. & B.
BARGAINS.

UK
!

JACKETS

TO-DA- Y

AND ALL THIS WEEK.
We have sold thousands and mean

to sell thousands more. WE HAVE
MADE

PRICES
That will make the business.

CENTER COUNTER

Cheviot Cloth, Diagonal Cloth,
Scotch Novelty Cloth, Camel's Hair
Cloth, and other cloths too numerous
to mention. Light Tan, Dark Tan,
Gray, Blue and Black Plain, Em-

broidered and Braided, Lined and
Unlined

$10.00 ONES $8.50.
$12.50 ONES $8.50.
$13.50 ONES $8.50.
$15.00 ONES $8.50.
$15.00 ONES $10.00.
$16.50 ONES $10.00.
$20.00 ONES $15.00.

'$22.00 ONES $15.00.
$25.00 ONES $15.00.

BLACK DIAGONAL JACKETS,
Full Fur Shawl Collar and Front
Facings,

$5.00.
BLACK CHEVIOT JACKET,

Full Fur Shawl Collar and Front
Facings,

$6.00.
DIAGONAL CHEVIOT JACK-

ET, ASTRAKHAN FUR Shawl
Collar and Facings,

$10 and $12.50.

DIAGONAL CHEVIOT JACK
ET, ASTRAKHAN FUR Shawl
Collar and Facings, FULL SATIN
LINED fine satin and fine fur

$150.
BARGAINS!

MISSES' FINE

FUR-TRIMM- ED JACKETS.

910.0O OXES 9 8.50.
915.00 ONES 910.00.
915.00 ONES 912.50.
910.50 ONES 912.50.
917.00 ONES 913.50.
920.00 ONES 915.00.
$25.00 ONES 920.OO.

Misses' Fur-Trimm- ed Jackets,$6.50
If you have the slightest idea of

buying a Jacket you will buy if you
see these, wjs WANT VUU TU
SEE THEM.

COME TO-DA- Y,

or any other day this
week you will get a bargain worth
coming for, and we well, you will
talk about the bargain you get, won't
you? we'll get the benefit of that.

boggTTbuhl,
ALLEGHENY.
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UNDERWEAR

THE COLD SEASON.
Largest stocks In tbe city of Ladles', Gen-

tlemen's and Children's wear. All grades and
sizes of the Justly celebrated

DR. GUSTAV JAEGER'S

SANITARY WOOLEN

UNDERWEAR
j

To be had in this city only in oar store.

MOST EXTENSIVE COLLECTION

0

MEN'S WARM GLOVES
Cashmere. Scotch Wool, unlined; HeaTy
Leather, Plush and ITur-line- d Leather, Plain
and Fur Tops.

Ladies', Misses' and Infants'

MITTENS AND GLOVES
Of every description, for cold weather.

Open Saturday Evenings Till 9 O'clock.

HORNElWARD,
41 Fifth Avenue.

no20--

jfirWSbk
mGRttTHiMflllC
Pickaa nukes 6 gillona,
jtattciooa, ijwrklinf. and

ppetilta. Sold by all
attlea. JfeEbeas3fal
Picture Book and cards
tot to any onaaddreattns

4 4BNL 0.8. HIKES A CO.
mitdaWua.

flSPECIAL NOTICE: Our store will be open
on Thanksgiving Day until noon only.

' II I '"iiHfir H EL

ft?n

vtx.-svr- ?

vrw-"w- r- j:

REDUCING HIS BILL
There is a very simple way in which you can reduce your

TRADE WITH US.
Thanksgiving is close at hand;

to be a gobbler and is gobbled,
something practical:

On Thursday morning (Thanksgiving Day) between the hours
of 8 and 9 o'clock, we shall have the pleasure of giving away
600 TURKEYS to as many of the deserving poor of the two
cities. All that is necessary to participate in the gift is to ob-

tain tickets from the following charitable associations:
The Pittsburg Association for the Improvement of the Poor,

the Dorcas Society and the Ladies' Reiicf Society of Allegheny.
We take this means of distribution in order that the really

needy may obtain the gift.

OUR THANKSGIVING OFFERING
To everybody, whether rich or poor, will be unusual PRICE
INDUCEMENTS all along the line on every garment or ar-

ticle worn by man or boy. We need not enumerate we
it includes the whole outfit for the male sex. It will do us

and yourselves good to compare our prices and qualities with
what others are offering.

M

GUSKY'S
300 TO 400 MARKET ST.

PRICES!

Seal garments
Are the best,

Flt tho best- -

Aro iwes' n price.

ffiW

rSEE"
LctjtJ

IVORY WHITE, Varnished, . . $4.00

SAME, Decorated With nch

Silk Ribbon, $5.00

ANTIQUE OAK FINISH, . . $4.50

SAME, Decorated, .... $5.50

Roc if o .SsSvi'nfW5z3falHwOUfF ft I

ever so B9p4rv3 1 1

humble
there

is no

Furni- -
' IX O

Iike Fg-j-hf- b
Rattan. Wji

And yet it doesn't look hum-

ble. It's only the price that is
umble.
The large and comfortable

rocker of our cut looks at once
the most refined and artistic of
easy chairs. Its decorative
value, combined with solid
comfort and utility, has won
the coy approval of fashion not-
withstanding its cheapness.

In no way can you travel so
far toward artistic furnishing,
on a small ouday, as by the
purchase of one of these
rockers.

N. B. Our stock of Uphol-
stered Rockers a7id Parlor Fur-
niture surpasses all that has
gone before in elegance of de-

sign and moderate prices.

0. McClilhM & Co.

33 FIFTH AVE.
noll-Tr- s

DON'T MISS GETTING

LAMBS IN THE PIT.
no22- - BOSTON NOVELTY STOKE.

,V

what
sell;

time when the gobbler ceases
Talking of Turkeys, here's

J. G. BENNETT & CO.'S

MwSll imESSm

SPECIAL SALE ON

MONDAY and TUESDAY
OF FINE FDfl CAPES AND WHAP5.

J. G.BENNETT & CO.
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave.,
PITTSBURG. no23

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Some of the symptoms from which many

women suffer aro a pain on top of the head
and back of the neck, extending down the

spine, pain across tha
small of tbe back,
dragging weight and
pain across the abdo-
men, a tired, weary
feeling, dark circlet
jnder the eyes, cold

"Jnndsand feet, palp-
itation, nervousness
and despondency.

The physicians of
the Catarrh and Dys- -
pepia Institute have
lor years mauea spe-
cialty of this class ofv9B'diseases. Their medi-
cines aro positively

xxssaMssN curative and so pre
pared that the patient can use tee treatment
herself at her home. If yon cannot call,
write for their question sheet. An educated
lady in attendance.

CONSULTATION TREE. Office hours, 10
A. M. to i p. M., and 6to S p. jr.; Sundays, 1 to 4
P.M.

B DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE

323 Penn Avenue, PiitsDurg, Pa.
ocll-'xv- r

PETALUMA.
GEO. K. STEVENSON ACO..

iMlJ-e- i W4mmm
WJM
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SIXTH AVENUE. noie-stw- v wJH
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